Shake a Leg

A unique picture book collaboration about
having fun, sharing culture, and the power
of story and dance. From pizza shop to
bora ground, here is a joyous celebration of
food, dance, and cultural understanding.
When three young boys go to a pizza parlor
and meet an Aboriginal chef who can speak
Italian and make a deadly pizza, theyre in
for a surprise!All you fellas watching,
come up, join in, warrima.Clap your hands,
little ones.Stamp your feet, nannas.Get
down and dance, you smart young things,
mummas and daddas.Lets get the whole
town dancing!Boori Monty Pryor is a
storyteller, dancer, writer, and educator,
and Jan Ormerod is an internationally
acclaimed picture-book author and
illustrator. This glorious book is the first
one they have cooked up together.

A unique picture book collaboration about having fun, sharing culture and the power of story and dance. A picture book
to get the whole town dancing.shake a leg definition: used to tell someone to hurry or act more quickly: . Learn
more.Shake-A-Leg Miami (SALM) is the Premier Community Boating Center in Miami, supported by public/private
partnerships, utilizing Biscayne Bay to improve the - 4 min - Uploaded by Metal8909Song: Shake A Leg Artist: AC/DC
Album: Back In Black Year: 1980 Record Label: Albert - 9 min - Uploaded by Charles SagigiThis video contrasts 2
types of Aboriginal dances done in Australia. One is known as Shake-A - 2 min - Uploaded by Allen & UnwinFrom
pizza shop to bora ground, here is a joyous celebration of food, dance and cultural Booktopia has Shake A Leg by Boori
Monty Pryor. Buy a discounted Hardcover of Shake A Leg online from Australias leading online bookstore. - 1 min Uploaded by speede179Some of the audience participates in the fun. =] - 4 min - Uploaded by RollDeepVEVOThe
album Winner Stays On out now, order it here: http:///cKTXcP Tracklist: 1. Intro (feat - 4 min - Uploaded by
therapunseloableACDC.Details and Resources for Shake a Leg by Boori Monty Pryor and Jan Ormerod. - 4 min Uploaded by ConCon TheButterflyShake A Leg is the 9th track on AC/DCs album Back In Black Hope you guys
enjoy. Like Welcome to Shake-A-Leg Miami your waterside gateway to Biscayne Bay and your best sailing days! As
you are probably aware, we got hit hard by HurricaneOur Indigenous Australian Employment Program, Shake a Leg,
helps place young indigenous males and females into apprenticeships & traineeships.Author Boori Monty Pryor is a
master storyteller and the ideal reader for Shake A Leg - Booris own joyous celebration of food, dance and cultural
understanding.
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